
TOOLS NEEDED

phillips screw driver

ratchet

rachet extension(s)

T27 torx socket or wrench

13 mm socket

13mm wrench

10mm socket

7/16 socket or wrench

1/2"  socket or wrench

5/32" allen wrench ( supplied )

GGB spring puller ( or equivalent )

62-2180 / 62-2180-1      CAN AM X3 TURBO INSTALL INSTRUCTIONS

1 . Remove plastic fascia, qty : 5 x T27 torx head screws.

2 . Remove OEM tip and OEM spark arrestor from OEM muffler, qty : 3 x M6 screws.

3 . Screw the M6 screws back into the OEM muffler ( not used for GGB performance muffler ).

4 . Remove inlet retainer springs, qty : 4 .

5 . Remove frame bracket bolts, qty : 4 x 13 mm hex head. Note position of the RHS full floating

 retangular spacer.

6 . Lift OEM muffler up and off of rear frame mounting locations.

7 . Install heat shield (refer to instructions above)

8 . Locate GGB frame bracket and loosely secure with exisiting mounting bolts ( finger tight ).

9 . Locate and align GGB muffler's inlet cup and tube bracket mounting locations.

10 . Loosely ( finger tight ) secure tube brkt to frame brkt with supplied 5/16" fasteners

 ( bolts, flat & lock washers ), qty : 2 locs.

11 . Ensure GGB muffler inlet cup is seated correctly and secure with existing retainer springs, qty : 4 .

12 . In order, tighten LHS frame bolts, RHS frame bolts, tube brkt bolts.

13 . Insert the OEM spark arrestor into the GGB muffler outlet ( optional ).

14 . Secure the OEM outlet tip to the GGB muffler outlet / tip flange with supplied 1/4-28 screws, qty : 4 .

15 . Align plastic fascia and secure with existing fasteners, qty : 5 locs.

                                       THANK YOU FOR CHOOSING GGB EXHAUST!

HEAT SHIELD

Holes which are 
close to edge go 
to the back of
machine

1- Locate the 4 holes on the bottom of rack  with the 
same spacing as the heat shield. (directly above 
muffler location)
2- Position heat shield over holes and tightly secure 
with phillips screw driver and supplied screws.



TOOLS NEEDED

Phillips screw driver

Ratchet

Ratchet extension

T30 Torx socket or wrench

13mm socket

13mm wrench

10mm socket

7/16" socket

1/2" socket

5/32 allen wrench (supplied)

GGB spring puller (or equivalent)

62-2180-2
1- Remove plastic fascia, qty : 5 x T27 torx head screws.

2- Remove OEM tip and OEM spark arrestor from OEM muffler, qty : 3 x M6 screws.

3- Screw the M6 screws back into the OEM muffler ( not used for GGB performance muffler ).

4- Remove inlet retainer springs, qty : 4 .

5- Remove frame bracket bolts, qty : 4 x 13 mm hex head. Note position of the RHS full floating

 retangular spacer.

6- Lift OEM muffler up and off of rear frame mounting locations.

7-

8- Locate GGB frame bracket and loosely secure with exisiting mounting bolts ( finger tight ).

9- Locate and align GGB muffler's inlet cup and tube bracket mounting locations.

10- Loosely ( finger tight ) secure tube bracket to frame brkt with supplied 5/16" fasteners

 ( bolts, flat & lock washers ), qty : 2 locs.

11- Ensure GGB muffler inlet cup is seated correctly and secure with existing retainer springs, qty : 4

12- In order, tighten LHS frame bolts, RHS frame bolts, tube bracket bolts.

13- Insert the OEM spark arrestor into the GGB muffler outlet ( optional ).

14- Secure the OEM outlet tip to the GGB muffler outlet / tip flange with supplied 1/4-28 screws, qty : 3

15- Align plastic fascia and secure with existing fasteners, qty : 5 locs.

    THANK YOU FOR CHOOSING GGB EXHAUST!

If you have any questions about the product you’ve purchased, please email: tech@ggb.ca or call 705-382-5275

CAN AM X3 TURBO INSTALL INSTRUCTIONS

Install heat shield (refer to instructions above) If stock heat shield is present it and it's mounting 

brackets must be removed.

BENT SIDE GO'S 
TOWARDS REAR 
OF MACHINE

1- Locate the 4 holes on the bottom of rack  with 
the same spacing as the heat shield. (directly above 
muffler location)
2- Position heat shield over holes and tightly secure 
with phillips screw driver and supplied screws.

HEAT SHIELD



GGB Exhaust Warranty

Warranty

Please email tech@ggb.ca with all warranty related issues.

We want your experience with us to be a positive one. It is our intention, as a business, to
provide quality products you can confidently use and recommend to others. If for any reason our
products do not meet your expectations, or fail in one form or another, please do not hesitate to
contact us, we want to resolve the issue.

Policy

Manufacturer warrants all products and parts of its own manufacture against defects in material
or workmanship for a period of 2 (Two) years when used under normal operating conditions as
determined by manufacturer upon examination. Manufacturer will repair or replace (but not install)
any part or parts it manufactured and deems, in its judgement, defective against material and or
workmanship.  If requested by the manufacturer, the part or parts for which a warranty claim
is made are to be returned transportation prepaid, along with copy of original receipt to our
warehouse.  This warranty becomes void if the part or parts claimed to be defective have been
repaired, modified, or changed in any way or when the part or parts have been subject to neglect,
misuse, accident or racing or when a failure to follow proper installation procedures occurs.
We make no other warranty, express or implied, and make no warranty or merchantability or
of fitness for any particular purpose, and there are no warranties which extend beyond the
description on the face hereof.  No employee or representative is authorized to change this
warranty in any way or grant any other warranty.  The remedies herein above afforded to the
purchaser are exclusive of all other remedies provided by law.  Manufacturer shall not be liable for
indirect or consequential damages where the loss sustained is of a commercial nature.

Procedure

Email tech@ggb.ca with a description of the problem and we will reply immediately to get this
resolved. When possible please include images, as this will help us process your claim.

Warranty claim

Warranty on GGB products are transferable.  If a warranty claim is to be made please contact
GGB with the reason for the claim prior to returning any part(s).  If a warranty claim is granted,
a Return Goods Authorization number will be issued to you to return your item.

Warranty return

Before returning any item, email customerservice@ggb.ca to obtain a Return Goods
Authorization Number. This number must be clearly written on the outside of all returning
packages. Packages returned without a Return Goods Authorization Number will be refused
and returned to sender.

Shipping

GGB will pay the shipping cost to have the defective product sent back to our warehouse. A
prepaid weigh bill will be emailed to you for the return. If a new item is being sent out as a
replacement, GGB will also pay the shipping cost on the new item being sent back to you.



Depending on where you live, the time it may take for your return to reach us may vary. Please
track your returned package yourself and allow us two business days after we have received it to
get in contact with you.

Once your return is received and inspected, we will send you an email to notify you that we have
received your returned item. We will also notify you of the approval or rejection of your warranty
claim if not already established prior to returning the item.

Exchange

If you are approved and request a new replacement product, we will ship the new product out
to you, free of charge within 3 days, most often the same day.

Refunds

If you are approved, then a full refund of the product and your original shipping costs will be
processed, and a full credit will automatically be applied to your credit card or original method
of payment within 3 days.
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